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THE CABKET.2
i' schools, but afford the weans of maintain

ing •• bool» which they regard 
; ««*

«WM

There le always room »l the lop. Young Did You Everthe Privy Council ; 
Decision.

The Text of m.-n, perfect yourerhes In your
l|f~, wb».»*»'"r 1* t.i»y tw—ei*d 

Thi# le to# (eel #f Ilf*
||* |irmiil •( yeur country 

and qiu'i'nllk. uiiong 
In lii-r mineral

do more
iblr ter ts? tw»M« e* Csthel!?

•HI Of » •IlflilK’. 1 lw*l
ISBUMie « •-!*»■ 111*1 eii'l »• I win;.

vCulMIuuud hum la*t !•*«» .I thee if they
.,,..4 IL.I u* ! “••'I I''""1"1 *• •‘••“I

I- .—«I .1 HOI.. 1...II- «* II *•>• ”•> I—11;1’ , »*•'
eny referenee , to e»y that the rights end privileges of the |
>r ijltrrir11*"1 Kraren Cetbolle minority, In rektlun '•« j for»»'., • • 1 r »trc«m*i and eh- '-e-'d. Inn 

by (b* ' eduvatlon, wUleb eileiwl p'lor to lift), i tho on» ■ •••ring all. /lam •• *nd af».-»-tl<*.» n(
uafsvor- | hate not been af'Cted Just lev T*«vher J bel wblldfen to n- elist G ml lie* ileellnnl

a of the appellants. ! eay# that Hie legislation of lie*- j ber--n great
lilch the third eub. , 'ea been Irrevocably Held to he Irrtra «lie*. ! We have me-di !.. learn from ourcousin.

it eaonot hare Illegally affected any righto ; over Ih- border with regard to lore of

i..*i..Mi.(e«Mii.iii. » -I -y"'' 7
Manitoba Act the oi.le.leo of the follow- »»« «be word " Illegally ha* no place In lng-br,»«'.l„g place., a........................

_utlU _.0ij undoubtedly hat* been «he eobsectlon in question, and appeal I* animate their affection for fatherland,
porunt Bnttb"V,MO-S tb. differ- ' «I»-" •» «h» right, are In fact .ffcCd We al.o hat, on, .--on of jubilee,

cnee between the sub-section. — manifest. | Kor the reason, which h.te Wen glee". . -W will that they are ccl. br.b d
At the tin., tb. dominion Act ... passed. ' «heir lordship, are of the oplulon that the with entha.Usm worthy of the objet. « -
. system of denominational schools, ml- I "cond sub-scctlon of section ?!! of the hate our croaker., an- nnranoy crew,
apted to the demauds of the minority, es- Maui.uL* Act is the goteroiug 
isted in ioroe provinces, and in others It »°d thit the appeal to the 
Wight thereafter W e.Ubll.bed by legls- Oener.l in council was admissible 
latlon ; w hllst in Manitoba in 1H70 no such 
system was In operation, and it could only 
couie into existence by being thereafter 
established. The words 
lbe right of appeal in the Act creating the 
Ilomicivn would, therefore, have been 
i;ulte inappropriate in the Act whereby 
Manitoba became a ; 
inion. But the term 
section of that Act are. 
shown, quite general, and 
subject to any consideration 
It has been learned tliat the chief justice 
of the Supreme Court

cot right
own legislative Acts.a-d e 
lion must be made In favor 
tional right of a legislative body to repeal 
laws which it has itself enacted. Their 
lordships are unable to concur in the view 
that there is any presumption which ought 
to influent-’ the mind

DID YOU EVERKin* stands 
tile netl-m*. Him 
resources. In her

■Sell a Cigar that pb-»»ed ymi> eusicawr- a* w«li.■
DID YOU EVER

R. M. GRAY,two of the Manitoba Am. of Curry a cigar *• highly »i*ck»n of.
of sepsrato or

!• Ibereafler esUbllshed
DID YOU EVER

aim A* u* .'|iiul f«r the moimj.
I.eglsiaturv of the province, was 
ai>l* to lb# eenleelloa
If the words with wl-----
a.ctlon of section Vif oeromenie had beet

DID YOU EVER
*»e say tiling In l«u.li lbs MERCHANT TAILOR.

Cor. of Hail ail Sydney Slreeti,
AXTIG0NI8H. L

SOMETHING GOOD.of re job**

The Beet, Flvo Cent Clger 
ON EARTH.c.

EMPIRE TOBACCO CO, Mont
ANTIQONISH

stationery, book and fancy

cliueal, ! w "lose lip», au.-listuin-8 to the la.iyii .g - of 
Governor- pesslmiim. know not how to utter th. 

by worde of hope. They miV be 
und but we should give themvirtue of that eonrtment on the gro 

set forth in the memorial" and petition*, as possible.— Cathoiir Record 
the Acts of l!»00 affected the 1 

rights or privileges of the Roman Catholic 
minority 4n relation to education within 
the meaning of that sub-section.

The further question is submitted

British American Hotel,STORE.inasmuch as The Calendar. School Book*. N::w Bo(.k«, 1"a»*i 
r. I.ATK*T Novm ]
l»t and Most I

which preface
I>; *i a* Buoi 1.SACD, Paul "*.

i

!St

HALIFAX, N. S.
I. R. MacILREiTH & Co.Ilcl tn f'118”15______

whether the Governor-General in council 
make the declaration of 

for in the memorials

ince of the Dom-

reraedi,
the critical sub-

limitation.

al orders
W

Vcn. Juvenal Ancina.

Thur-dn?.any other juriwlic- 
tion ih the premises? Their lordships 
havfe decided that the Governor-General in 
council has jurisdiction, and that the appeal 
is well founded, hut that the particular 
course to be pursued
by the authorities to which it has been 
committed by the statute. It is 
this tribunal to intimate the precise j 
steps to be taken. Their general 
character is sufficiently defined bye the 
third sub-section of section 

way or the Manitoba Act. It is certainly not essential
-red that the ! that the statutes repealed bv the Act of ... ......
reu -uai me ^ ^ 1 thoroughly the spirit of the Institute, to

follow in all things the commun way, and

petitions,

| DO YOU Want Good Coffees and Spices ? 
WRITE W, H. Schwarts & Sons, Halifax, N. S.

BEST

much pressed 
there is an inber- 
ture to repeal its

Aucina was a physician in Turin. One | 
a Requiem, |

him the vanity of earthly 
to Rome to seek a

sidération that 
in the Legisli.

day the -Dies Ira-.' sungbe determined

presump- f things, and he
*°r e perfect life. While in doubt

his future he entered the ehurvli of the 
' oratory, and made the acquaintance of 
1 S. Philip, by whose advice he entered 
| tb» Congregation in l.".d>. being then 
i thirty-three. His

THEY T>TTT TTI» THE

STOVES. STOVES.
was to acquire

> ____  __ be temynbe
vrovini-ial Legislature is not In all respects ! ly;N-1 should be re-enacted,
.upreme witnin the province. Its legisla- V™*" provisions of :he»e statutes should

NIAGRA-B, WATERLOO'S, STAR'S and MARITIMES, PRIZE, 
NEW MODEL and GARNET RANGES,

! to be a burden r. By these means 
he became universally loved. In 1 he 

help the newly, i

again be made law. The system of educa
tion embodied in the Act* of l.*!K> no doubt '

live power is strictly limited, and it 
• leal only with matters deli «red. to be 

by the British North

Mayor. Jewel, Red Cloud. Twilight. Ne v Grand Union, Pearl, Cosey, 
Triumph. Standard. Franklir. COttawa, Diamonds, etc.

Ail the ;.L .vc Slot
tin- Fini -1 Mi tai and

commends itself to and adequatfly supplies 
the want- of thé great majority 
inhabitants of the province. Ail legiti- 

ground for complaint would be ' 
removed if the system was supplemented ' 
by provisions which would remove the 

Act. as not falling within those set forth grievance upon which the appeal is
~ St —r s rr.:.vr,r' -TJ-r:», stovepipe.

submitted should be answered in the man- I 5 ___ __
I'orth -lrv. , Act >nJ in ih, Manitoba ner imlic.t.d bj tli.- ••,». wbidi tlic, nve ("“ndTTrimS. Coal Hods, Coal VaSBS, Fire Sets, etc.

'T.'""1..,. . , olE.. Ate,on,,™,of STOVE HOARDS, BNAMELLEU WARE and KltCHEN WARE.
i There trill b, no .=«. » thw npp»l- | ^ s„„„„ 6ec„. C,,boli. in ' ______JVST lœCEIVf:b-_

faith and morals. But the bishop's zeal _
made him enenye. a monk, whom he hail 1Q0 'obtS. Amei iCBIl WatBl* White 1161*056116 Oil. 

I reproved for ills scandalous life, found 
means to administer to him a poisoned

within its cogni - 
" mericc Act. as varied by the Manitoba

tlle ; founded Community. He labored there
manufactured from

New e«t Di
with tr..,ny vtunweariedly for 

self especially in favor of yo 
whom he won

In all other cases the legislative
authority rests with the Dominion Tarlia- 
luent. In relation to the subjects specified 
.3 section ‘.“J of the British North America

Call and inspect my Stock and see the LOW PRICESpromotion of Baronins 
e led to his recall to Home ; and ] 

in 1597 Clement VIII. named him to the !

IpW the 
cardinalat

TINWARE,-
4-y'iuf kindst»!-''a - -ortmctit

education, which is separately 
and has its own code, both in the British

z'.ct. If. upon the natural construction of 
the language used, it should appear that 

permitted under cirtum- j 
llances invol.iog a fetter upon the power 
cf the provincial legislature

enactment!, their lordships
j.tiii.Mi.n for a leaning again.! that .Jmit.bl. „ni,,l, Ibr i. A,,r'.

„„ j„ ,hi„t „ : Chem r.ro,.L I. h.. ...nl ImbdreJ. 4f.=k nth- rel«,.„. ll»4,„l™. !..
■ o( ! I-— 1,1 sli.iilil !.. in ever, bnmv bbur,- .nrronnilcd bj bi. viiepter, Augu,tmakes anv 'iTerence whether the fetter is 01 " “ *a" ,ueui" w la * e • ,lonu ... . ...

.post! V erpres. words or by necessary ; «here there are young children, 
implication. Taking it, then, to "-o estab
lished tn.at the second sub-section of sec-

The rapidity with which croup develops 
cilia for instant treatment; and yet few 
households are prepared- for its visits.

D. G KIRK, Kirk’s Block.
B bot il un i.i" Low.

Comfort
Ancina practised S. I’hilip'sStay at Home.

«iiink nothing of life or reputation when It 
was a question ofjeonvefting a sinner or 
drawing a soul to Christ.

lion T2 of the Manitoba Act extend» to the 
> iglits and privileges of the Lomas Catho
lic minority acquired by legislation in the to 
1 rovincc after the union, the net: question false reports, 
i* that of the population. When the pro-, day when they 
" ince became in proportion more largely the land of the 
f'rotesuct, it was found increasingly diffi- have g 
rail, especially in the spar»1!', populated

IStay at home, young men. It
some who. misted by .

.. looking" forward to tin , .... , ... . ‘Among ail the holy and eminent men •h.'U.U .p.lj.it.bbd.i.i m IiMi. l;i>m ^
I—! ,’rp—, "P Ancin, .bon. ituo.piruou.. II. lied tint

:* !«“J « “»■ ,« ,o„ oftl.4 ,o4 of LI. n,l,bbo,.

IN CORSETS

Can only bo obtained by wearing 
No. 391 “ Improved AU-Feather- 
bone Corsets.*’ No side steels to 

\\ \ | break, hurt or rust.
TRY A PAIR.

All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell Them.

hut few have found it .... 
f their dreams. And if they 

succeeded it has t ip by dim of hard 
and persistent labor

doced In later years. But whether -ids In- Commercial and social conditions
:» immaterial. The question to not" r ow favorable to the sudden and easy 

prlvi- acquisition ' of either advaiicement or 
young man who wf-nds his 

expectation of . 
or the other will find him«elf '

Li Dorn
*ha a single thought of ,work thu system inaugurated 

W . en with the-modifica.ion< self, an exaltation of soul only to be found 
1 In the most perfect. Although a most

dear Congrega
tion of the > tratory, he was accustomed to 
praise the manner of life of all kinds of 
religious Communities as warmly as i£ he ' 
himself had been a member of each. In ' 

his diocese. *nd

t. ? determined is whether a right
' •go wLii". the Homan Cstlioi. r .nority wealth, and 
l ad prev >u«!y has been affpcteJ -by the wav States 
• ,-gislatioc of Tlieir lordships
i nable to see how this question can receive ■ sadly disappointed. High-Grade Carriages.I IKK'. I visite.' him 

could not help remarking the reverra 
and love his floe, bore him. Nor can 1 •••ny but un affirmative an»» r. Contrast

thu position of the lit man
Labor unflagging is the essential con-11-

attained inolic» prior tioa ut luccu--.—which
which Canada as well as in any other country.IT, vinhufiailic kindoi >•

a» their pastor - friend."—X y rani •< o{ We have in stock a good variety of Carriages, all o! which are 
GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS.tiiey appc. i. Before these passed into law ! TIL-oar young men forget.. They look

the future, and let pas» 
i-.ny ar.d golden of.;>ortuniti 

hand- of the Homan Catholics, who ' The talcs of visiting friend- et gender ami

there cxirte ! longinglyominationa l: bools.•;Xand management » -• If You Want a Carriage
Or any Description, call aid Examine our Stock, or Write is.

»<11 knew lu« murderer, and 
um«tan< c nvce»sary to convict 

forbade even hi» name 
Ills clercY • following 

permit his body 
any.step- to bo taken to , 

Hence the Saint 
liaif lost Hu- earthly glory of the marty r * 
lTown, but lie nigns ia heaven with those 
trlio lia vc -I IV'1 their t-iood tor Christ.

Ut III» oil»' 
to be ;neiitionet- 
bisexample, would 
to be ojH-m-d. 
discover the ci i ne.

and «Icielep within them a spirit of unrest that ||jm 
to give up what they liavu 

iheee schools r*cei»ed their ■ for an uncertainty -for a » ili-o -ilu-wisp

- )uld seVt the Looks to be rite
dvtcrm.n. haractcr of th. religious prom: •« them
teaching.

•v voatri-. « IC’C 'ring- ir-- dif-rad In go d
of the And m they go

local that fiir-ushc» the constituer.:" ot a

4 rupotliu; uie -hare .of the 
* uU*l for , 1 ol JD. E. MCKAY cV CO.,tin-;- learn the le«-

y r-'L-.’ l fir ihew purpes.-»
fara« it tell anon Cath-

• v tin- man and .ut the couiitri
ANTMONISH. N. S.Manufacturers' Agents.

Itiéwna anything.
I.t " • > »iiuy maiUabor unren.'uiiigly and 

What is tU posUiosl of Isof-s-f > sn-1 tl. • l..i m

Psse»ni. .r v
' :.i) towar-f. tli. •• • • ort of

liilf-lMarted
who grudge» I..» Lice and -lii-rgy, .

e ind "lient toi!

JOHN MCDONALD,
Contractor and Builder,

Greater Ion than this no hath, that 
his friend.l ie Koina. ' .i...olic minority ur. .erthe ArtJ l»l‘r i . row ned.

ol IcCMl: he schools of their oa n dvnuin-^ *
• nit Ion. i ; -.dj led according to their 'lew* that 
i ill rec« , a aid from th »r ,;c- Tiny pa--

a than lay'down bis life

For Sale Low for 
Cash.

uirewarded. Tins i« a truth 
centuries, 

ed suuL-e»- w i.l t -li
pefie•le yen.': » mi rely

tLt -OUtfieutiou- vl tae il mini Any ,v who Ills 
hollc cemuiunity. whL 

ui which :..L state aid is gnei.leu :u cue «
« hool* pro. ided for l>y"the statute fall th. r uiueation. I'onip.-tision is keen, 
r like up. Catholics and 1
Moreover white the Catholic inhabitants down m the «truggle

a-iioo» purposes, the proc 
longer de

» xient fr.,- U* support of the Cstbolk

»u; port I r ■
PROPRIETOK

th. y w a "ted i time au.l that tin y . 
the KLvw ietlge u£ ANTIGONISH WOOD-WORKING FACTORY

GfH>l) 1<)TAT0E<.
AVKLL CVHE1» CODFISH. 
LARGE FAT HERRING 
CHOICE RUTTER.

ALwats or* usd on am to otsntacts. Ma:.- it.uae with a tub in hi M liront, goes '
existence: hut 

w ho risked ootli- 
conteat with a know 1 

superficial of the duties of their j
Flooring Mm Soioiiis, Lotts Doors ui Wntiiilocal «<•". »»me-r.« for the.' are the- timid 

eeda .if the ing a::d
••saessme M. OBISPO,

Harbor au Bouchie.
M OTJX^DIIwGFS OF AXOi. BLINTOS.
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